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.
A

fu

her to anend the Paynent of Satafies and

A

ot,ances

Act, t9'r.

it is expedient turther to amend the payment
Salaries and Allowances Act, 1951 for the purposes hereinafter appearing;
Preamble.-WEERE^s,

of

Br it enacted in the Sixty-ni6h year of the Republic of Inalia as follows:_
L Sho.r title and connencenent.--1l) This Act may b€ calt€d the paymenr

of Salaries and Allowanc€s (Am€ndneno Act 2018.

(2) It shall colne into lorce on rhe lst day ofApril,20t8.

J.-In

the payment of Salari€s and Allowances
Act, l95l (XlV of 1951) (hereinafter refened ro as the principal Act), in section 3,
for fie words "and the Chief Whip a salary of one thousanil rupe€s" the words
2. Amendment of section

''aod the Chief Whip a salary of t\ro rbousand npees.. anJ for lhe words
''tw€lve thousand rupees", rhe words ..forty thousand rupe€s', shall

be

substitut€d.
3 . Anendment of sectior 4. In section 4 of the principal Act, for
the
words "and the Deputy Speaker of rhe Legislative Assembly a salary of one
thousand rupees" th€ vords ,,and the Deputy Speaker of the L€gistativ€
Assembly a salary of rwo thousand rupe€s', and for ihe worals ..rwelve thousanal
rup€es", the words "forty thousand rupees" shall be substituted.

4. Anendnent of section JC-In section 5C of the principal Act, for the
words "five lskh rupees", the words ..twenty lakh rupees" shalt be substihrt€d.
5. Insertion of

ne

section

Jr.-In

th€ pri[cipal Act, after secrion 5C, the

following seclion shall be msen€d. namety:.

"sD. Ait Journey for Menbers of Lesktatiye A'sen t-Every member of
the Legislative Ass€mbly shall be entitted to be reimbursed with the chars€s
Incuned towards an joumey inside and ourside rhe Srar€. onty for Assetrr;ly
Cortunittee meetings subject to a rnaximwn of rupees 6fty thousatrd per antrum.,'.
527t2018.
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6. Amendnent of section 6.-ln sub-section (2) of section 6 of the
principal Act, for the words "ten thousand and five hundred rupees"' the words
"seventeen thousand rup€es" shall be substituted

Ane

nent
7.
sub-section (1),

of:ection 8.-ln seciion 8 of

the p.incipal

(i) in

Act' in

clause (a), for the words "one thousand rup€es", the
"rwo ihousand nrpees" shall be substituted;

words

(ii) in claus€ (aa), for the words "rupees twelve thousand', the words
"rupees twenty five thousand" shall be substitut€d;

(iii) ir

the proviso to clause (b), lor the words "fifte€n lhousand
rupees", the words "twenty thousand rupees" shall be substiluted
8. Anendnent of tection

8/.

ln section 8A of the principal Act,

(1) in sub-section (5), for the words "seven thousand and fiv€ hundred
rupees", the words "€leven thousand rupees" shall b€ substituted

(2) in sub-section (5A), for rhe rrords "one thousand rupees"' the
words "four thousand rupees" and for lhe wo.ds "npees three thousand", the
words "rupees eight thousand" shall be substituted
section 88 of the principal Act, for the
wortls "other ihan" ihe words "of the Legislative Assenblv inoluding" shall b€
9. Amendnent of section

88.-In

subsrituted.
lO. Amendnent of the

0) in iten

Schedrle.-In the Schedule io the ptincipal Act'

t-

(a) in sub-item

(l),-

olause (a), for the words "rupees ten p€r kilometre"' the
words "rupees fifteen per kilometre" shall be substitut€d and the words "plus
fifty paise per kilometr€ towards incidental expenses" shall be omitted;

(i) in

clause (b), for the words "fifty paise per
words "rupees two per kilometre" shall be substituted;

(ii) in

kilonetre"' the

wor& 'lupees seven hundr€d and fiftv"'
the words "rupees ooe thousand" shall be substituted;

(iii) in

ctause (c), for the

,
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(iv) in clause (d), for the words ..fifry paise per kilomerre,,,

words "one rupee p€I kilometre,, shall be substituted;

the

(v) in claus€ (e), for the words ..rupees one hundred and twenty
five", the words "rupees five hundred" shall be substituted.
(b) in sub-iten (2),

(i) in clause (a), for the words ..rupe€s ten per kitometre plus

fifty pais€ per kitometle towards incidental expenses,, the words ..nrpees fifteen
per kilometre" shall be subsrituted;
(ii) in clause (b), for fle

word-s

,,fity

worcls "rupees two per kilometre,' shall be substituled;

pais€ p€r kitom€trd,, the

clause (c) for the words .,nin€ hurdred rupees,,, the
words "on€ thousand and five hundred mpees,, shall be substitur€d.

(iii) in

(2) in irem

II,-

(a) in sub-ihm

(l),-

(i) in clause (a), for rh€ words

,.ruF,ees

seven p€r kilometre,,,

the words "rupees ten per kilomerre" shall be substituieal;

(ii) in

clause (b), for the words ..seven hundred and
rupees", the words "one thousand rupees,, shall be substitut€d;

6fty

(iii.) after clause (b), rhe folowing claus€ shall

be

"(c) for.joumeys by ajr actual fare plus one_fifth the far€ for
incidental expeNes, subject to a maximuD of rup€es five hudred for each
joumeY'
(b) in sub-iten (2),

(i) in

clause (a), for the words ..twenty five paise per

kilomete", the word! "one rupee per kilometre', shall be subsribted;

(ii) in clause (b), for the words

..rupees

six p€r kilomet,€,,, the

words "rupees ten per kilometre,, shall be substituted;
clause (c), for the words ..nine hundr€d rupees,,, the
words "one thousand and two hundred rupees" shall be substituted.

(iii) in

STA'IEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The last revisiol of salaries and allowances of the Minislers, the Speaket
the Depu.y Speaker, the Leader of Opposition, th€ Chief whip and the
Members of the Legislative Assembly was made in the year 2012 by Act 4
of2012. For the last five years, the price of all conrnodities including
petrol, diesel, electriciry, eE. has increased manifold. Considering the above, the
Hon'ble Speaker in codsultation with the Hoo'ble Chief Minister, appoint€d
Justice J. M. James, Retired Judge, High Court of Kerala as the Commission to
study and make recommendations for the revision of salanes and allowances of
Ministers, the Speaker, the Deputy Speaker, the Leader of Opposition, the
Chief Whip and the Members ofthe Legislativ€ Ass€mbly and the pensionary
benefts of Ex-M€mbers of the L€gislative Assembly and also to examine and
suggest necessary amendments to the Payment of Salari€s and Allowances Act,
1951, lhe Kerala Payment of Pension to Members of Legislature Act, 1976 and
ihe rules made thereunder in aocordance with the modifications recommended.

Justice J. M. James Commission submitted its repon on 22nd August, 2017
containing \arious recommendations. On fie basis of the recommendarioni
of the Commission, the Covernment have decided to r€vise the salaries
atrd allowances ol the Mnisters, the Speaker, the Deputy Speaket the Lead€r
of Opposition, the Chief Whip and lhe M€rnben of th€ Legislative Assembly
and to make necessary anendments in the Palment of Salaries and Allowances

Acq

1951.

The Bilt seeks to achieve the above object.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDIIM
Clause 2 and 3 of the Bill seeks to enhance the rate of the salary and
allowances of the Ministers, the Speaker, the Deputy Speaker, the Leader of
opposition and the Chief whip from one thousand rupees to two thousand
rupees per month, and their Constituency allowance irom twelva thousand
rup€es to forty thousand rupees per month.

Clause 4 of the Bill s€eks to enhance the accident insurance lo the
MembeN of Legislative Assembly includi.g Ministers, Speaker Deputy SpeaLer,
Leader of Opposition, Chief Whip iom five lakl rupees to twenty lakh rupees.
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reimbu
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sion whefe by

the Mernbe*
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subJect to a maximum of
rupees

fifty

thousano per annum.

tle Bill seeks to enh.nce the conveyance
_
allowance for
Deputy speaker Lead€r of
opposition
aoo
*"
*"
Il:":::,
::"*:of len thousand
rrom the rat€
five hundred
,o ,"u"nr""r,"nn,
-0"""
,Ooo""-nl
rupees p€r monrh in lieu of the
cost of p€trol and .U a. *. **""*""r1".
Cla'rse 6 of

-

f:i:.1.
r,rbmetres l:r",i*
thereof

within rhe ciry of rrivandrum

",0 "

.,il;;;;;;

Iten (i) of Ciause 7 of the Bill, s€eks
10 enhance the rate of fixed
of the Members of the Legislalive Assembly
from or" ,lrou;;;
rupees

.,

allowances

to rwo thousand rupees per month.

Item (ii) of Clause 7 of the Bill,
seeks
arowance or the Memb"..

;;;;";.,j;:YilT;Tfi :HTII

", rupees
rup€€s ro twenty five rhousand
per mofin.
Item (iii) of Clause 7 of the
arlowanc€ or the Mernben

Bill

seeks

.r.d;;;;;:ilil;: ?,ffiT[,T:itr

to lwerty thousand rupees per month_

Sub-clause (l) of Clause 8 of th€
Bill s€eks to enhance the tel€phone
allowance of rhe Members of lhe
Legislative Assembty fiom seven

five hundred rupees to eteven thorrsand
rupees per montn.

thousand

Sub-clause

(2) Clause 8 of rhe Bilt seeks to
enhance the information
allowance from one thousard rup€€s
to four tholsand rupees per month and rhe
sunrptua.y allowance ftom three thousand
rupees to eight thotrsand rupees

per

monrh.
Cllus€

.
-,
the Leader

9_
yks to enritte rhe Minislers, rhe Spea&er, the Depury Sp€akcr
of Opposirion and the Chief Whrp to avail
interest free vehicle

advance up to rupees ten lakhs and
ro avail house
rupees twenty lakls at a reduced rate
of intercsr.

building advance up to

o
allowance

(l) of Clause 10 seeks to enhance the travelling
the speaker' the
*, ."u i".-", **..tned inside th€ state bv the Miflsters'
Wl p from rupees ten
Sub-clause

and the Chief
Oep,rty Sp"at"1 the L€ader of Opposition
the incide al expeDses
oe. uu"ette and

l-'#"" i**
;;;";;;";;".-""e
fifty

and the

da'v arlowanoe rrom

ftom fiftv
sev€n

paise to

hun&ed and

rupees to one ihousand rupees'

joumev
expenses for train
se€ks to enlance inoidentat

Also it

withh

the
also

fiftv paise to one tupee per kilometre and
for each joumey bv ar
,n" -otrnt- limit of incid€ntal expenses
a
".n*""
and rwentv five rup€es to llve
iitfrln una o,rtsiae tfte State fiom one hunilred
alowances for road
ir"ii,"o"*. o*' n "eeks ro enlance their travellins to rupe€s fifteen
State from rupees ten per kilometre
iorr.n"y orrt"ia" the
rupees two
exPenses from fiftv paise to
0", iti".",t" and th€ incidental
fline hundred rupees to one
tilooretre and the daily allowance from

state

;d

outside the Stat€ ftom

".r

lbouqand five hundred ruPees

Bill seeks to eDhance the ttavelung
Sub-clause (2) of Claus€ 10 of th€
Stai€ bv the Memberc of the Legislatlve
alowance for road joumey inside th€
ren per kilometre and dailv allowance
Assembly ftom rupees seven to rupees
to
to one thousand rupees Also it seeks
ftom sev€n hundred and fifty rupees
of the Legislative Assembly with- actuai

*"

,"***

air joumev to Memben

lup€€s
exp€nse subject io a ma-.(imum oi
fare plus one frfth the fare as incidental
the incideotal expense
for each joumey Also it seeks to enlunce

frve hundred

tw€ntv five Paise to one rupee p€r
for train joumey outsiil€ the State from
lor road joum€v outside the
and enhance the trav€iling allowance
kilometre
'*_u*
enhance the daily
six to npees ten per kilometr€ and to

Oo-

.n"""

to one thousand two hundr€d rupees'
allowance from nine hundred rupees

would involve
enacted and brought into operation
of a recrning nature for rts implem€ntation'
considerable anloun| of expeodi$te
The

Bill if

a

r€curritrg

*" ."O-*ln*t "f monthlv allowances proposed' an additional fiv€ lakhs
crore twentv
]"p-*tt* t "no-)(*""tv { 5,25'?5'576 (Rupees Five
Ot" ,"

/
seventy five thousand five hundred and seventy six only) is expected
to be
incured from rhe Consolidared Fund oi the St6te. The additionat expenditure
incurred due ro rhe introducrion of vehicle advance and house
building advance
for Ministers, Sp€aker Depury Sp€aker Leader of Opposition and Chief Whip,

the hik€ in the allowances for journ€y irside and ourside rhe Slare,
the
introduction of new !'rovisions for the reimbursement of air joumey
by the
Memben of the Legistative Assembty and the enhancement in accid€nral
insurance for Ministers, Speak€r, Deputy Speaker, Leaater of Oppositior,
Chi€f Whip and Members of rhe t esislarive Assembly cannot be esrimated
with
any rcasonabl€ d€glee of accuracy aa ihis stage.

A. K. BAI.AN.
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AND
EXIRACT FROM THE RELEVANT POR'ITONS OF THE SALARIES
ALLOWANCES ACT' I95I
(JflV OF l95D

Sala,ies and Altowances of Ministets, the Leader of the Opposition
the Leader of lhe
and the Chief Whip :Ihere shall be paid to each Minister'
rupees per mensem
Opposition atrd the Chief Whip a salary of one thousand
a
anil deamess allowance at such rai€s as officers of Government drawmg
to
to from time
salary of one thousanal rupees per mensem shall be entitled

3.

ri-me and a coDstrruency allowance

4.

ot twelve lhousand rupe€s per m€nsem

of the
Salaries and Altowances oI the Speaker and Deputv Speaker

atrd th€ Deputy
Leeislative Assenblt.-Thete shall be paid to the Speaker
thousand rup€es per
Speaker ol the Legislative Assemblv a salarv of ooe
allowance at such mtE3 as officers of Government dia{ting
mensem and deamess

to from time to
a salary of one thousand rupees per mensem shall be entitted
per
mensem
time atr(l a constituency allowance of twelve thousard rup€es

Subject
5C. Accident Insurance to Menbers oI Legislative '4JJe"')--(l)
every member
to such rules as may be made bv the Govemment in this behalf'
the Deputy
Speaket
the
of the Legislative Assemblv including the Ministers,
be entitled to be
Speaker, Leader of th€ OppositioD and the Chief Whip shall
expense of the
at
the
ensured for an amouot not exce€ding five lakh rupees
be specified in this
Govemmeflt agaiost accidents or other infirmities as may
Assembly'
L€gislative
behall caused to him during his tenure as member of the
of the Opposition
the Mioisters, the Speaket the Deputv Speaker, the Leader
arld the Chief Whip, as the case may De'

6.

Coweyance

Opposition

for

a d Chief

the Ministe$, Speaker, Deputv Speakea leader of the

WhiP-

9

(2)

The Minisrers, the Speaker, the Depury Speater the leader
of rhe
Opposition and tbe Chief whip shatl be paid a sum of ten
thousaDd and five
hundred rupees per mensem in lieu of the cost ofpetrol and
oit for the
conveyance for joumeys performed within the City of Trivandrum

of eight kilometers rhereof.

and a radius

8. A

owances of the nemberc of the Lesistatiw Assembty._<r,
Evety
of the L€gislative Assembly who does nor hold auy of rhe office:
referr€d to in section 3 and 4 shall subject to rhe other provisions
of rhis Act be
entitled to receive,-

member

(a) a fixed atlowan€e of one thousand mpe$ per mens€rn

(aa)

a constitue[cy allowance of rupees twelve thousand De.
mensem for meeling his expendrture for lhe performatrce of
his duiies as such
member in his Ass€nbly constituency;

(b) travelling and daily allowances, at rhe rates sDecified
in the

Schedule and upon such condilions s< may be specified by rules
made by rhe

Govemmetrt for att€nding meetings of the Legislative Ass€muy
or oi any
Committ€e thereof and travelling allowance for his retum joumey to
his usual
place of residence on ceasing to be a member.
Provided that th€ trav€lling &llowance which a membei is entitleal to
.€ceive
und€r this claus€ for joumey inside the Srate of Kerala shall not be l€ss
thatr
fifteen thousand rupe€s per mensem.

(5) Every nember refened ro in sub-seatiod (3) shall be entitted ro
a
tel€phone allowa&€ of s€v€n rhousad and Eve hurdreat rupees per mens€m
for

heeting the charges io respect of, such telephon€ other than the charses
r€fened to ih sub-section (4);

527/20ta,

l0
Every member rcf€ned to in sub-section (3) shall be entitled to an
information allowance of one thousand rupees pel mensem and a sumptuary
allowance of rup€es three thousand pcr
i

(5A)

mensem

ce and House Building A6ra'ce -Subject to such as
may be nade in this behalf, every member, oiher tban th€ Speaket the Depuq
SpeaLet the Leader of Opposition, the Chief Wtip and the Ministers shall be
entitled to avail interest free vehicle advance upto rupe€s ten lakh and house
building advance upto rupees tw€nty lakl at a reduced rate of inter€st
8ts. Vehicle

A&a

SCHEDULL

L Mi

isterc, the Speake. the Deputv Speaker, the Leader of Opposition

lhe

Ministers, the Speak€r, the Deputv Speak€t the
Lesder Opposition and the Chief Whip shall be given travetliog allowances,
incidental expens€s and daily allowances at the following rates for Joumeys
performed by them:

and the Chief Whip.

(l) rtride the State of Kemla,(a) for journeys by road irrespective of the distaDc€ travelled at
ihe rate of rup€es ten per kilometre plus fifty paise pet kilometre towards
incialental expedses for joumeys undertaken
v€hicles or own vehicle;

in Govemment vehicl€s' hired

(b) for joumeys by road, irresp€ctive of the distance travelled, at the
rate of fifty paise per kilometre, towards incid€ntal expetNes if undenaken, r11
Guest House vehicl€i/Deparlrnent vehicle;

(c) a daily allowanc€ of rup€es seven hundred and fiAv for halts;

(d) for joumeys by trair-actual faie (first class or air conditioned),
paise
per kilonelre towards incidental expenses;
plus frfty

(e) for journeys by air-actual far€ plus one fifih the fare for
incidental expe$es; subject to a mdimum of tup€es one hundred and twentv
five for

each joumey.

II
(2) Outsid€ the Siate of Kerata,_

for journeys

G)
by road irespective
..the. rate of rupees ten per kilometre

of the distance travelled ar
plus fifry paise per kitora€tre ;;d;
incidental expenses for joumeys undertaken
in Govemment vehicles, hired

vehicles or owr vehicl€;

(b) for joumeys by roa4 irrespective of the disiaoce
traveled, at rhe
rate of- fifty paise p€r kitomet e, roward;
incrdenlat expenses if undertlk€n, in
Gu€st House v€hicleEepartment
vehicle;

(c)

a daily allowance of nine hundr€d rupees;

journeys

fain or by air-rhe rates rrill be the same as
,"
, .(a] . for joumeys by
tbose adm,ssibte
p€rfomed
ro-r

by ram or by air. as lhe case may

the Shle of Kerata.
'nside

be,

I
oJ rte Legistatiye Assenbty._Jhe
Meinben of rhe L€gistarive
,
.Menben
Assembly
shall be given rravelting altowances aoct
daity
allo\+ances al rhe

(t)

Insid€ the State of

Kerat4_

(a) for journ€ys by road inespective
of the disrance trav€lled at the
rarc or rupees seven per kilomefe:

(b) a daily altowance of seven hundred
and fifty rup€es.
(2) Outsidc the Srate of Kerata,_

(a) for journeys by trair-cosr of one
first class/second class
fve paise per kilometre;

air-conditioned railway farc plus rwenry

(b) for joumeys by road irrespechve
of rhe distance travelled-at the

mt€ of rupe€s sia per kitomerre:

(c) daily allowance of

nift

hundrcd rupees

